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ABSTRACT  

Reduction of azo dyes is presented as a method for the 

synthesis of 2-amino phenol-4-oulfenic acid. 

le synthesis and reduction of some azo derivatives of 

2-amino phenol-4-sulfonic acid are described. 

Preparation of the diazonium comounds of aniline, 

vitro aniline, 1-amino-2-nanhthol, 

1-amino-2-naphthol-1-sulfonic acid, 2-amino phenol-4-sulfonic acid, 1-naphth- 

1anino, and 2-staphthylamine is discussed and their ability 

to couple with phenol-4-sulfonic acid evaluated. 

Reduction of the resultant aso dyes is discussed with 

reference to fission and the benzidine rearrangement. 

Ar over-all presentation of results is Given in Tables 

I, II, and III on pages 27 - 29. 



STATEMENT OF PROBLEM 

The man purpose of this study was the development of a 

synthesis for 2-amino phenol-4-sulfonic acid, using diasonium 

compounds and phenol-4-sulfonic acid. 



INTRODUCTION 

2-Amino phenol-1-sulfonic acid Is one of the important 

inter-mediates used in the manufacture of the non° azo and dihydroxy 

stuffs. Prom it such dyes (27) as Alizarin Brown Bs  Palatine 

Chrome Brown Acid Alizarin Garnet B Acid Alizarin Violet N, and 

Diamond Black PV produced, 

industrial process (27) for production of 2-amino  

acid storm from chlorobenzene as follows: 

A method uning the sulfonation of 2-amino-4-phenol is also 

reported (2) . 
In addlition to reduction of nitro compounds,  aminos aro also 

prepared by the reduction of azo compounds. A °enroll of the liter-

ature indicated that this latter procedure has not been successfully 

applied to the production of 2-amino phenol-404c71fonic acid. This 



4 

lack eight he ascribed to problems associated with: 

1. Formation of the diasonium salt. 

2. Coupling. 

3. Reduction of the azo link to ire fission wfthout benzidine rearrangement 

4. Isolation of amines from the reduction ,fixture. 

Conditions for dialotisetion. and coupling very with the cote 

pound end no ettemet be mede to predict procedure. An excellent 

treetiee on the aromatic di:our-co-leo:Inds, their preperet!on and re- 

ectiees, hav been prepered t Saunders (21). 

Reduction of *emetic eao coo pounds has ben the eubjeot of much 

re arch. Aeinee, hydras° conpounde, bensidiees„ or oemidinee can be 

formed, depending upon the redectIon procedure ael the coeeound to he 

roduesd. Robinson (19) indiefetee that exoept for ceemdeceasoehensene, 

erotic aso cow s with the pen. porittoe free redece to hydras° 

coepounds and rearrenge to bensidSnes in. strong acid. Jecobron (16) 

found thet methyl, brow, iodo, aceteey, or ethogy group:: in the 

pare peeition do not Weeder hydras° formation end ecidification glees 

eve:fifty-lee (diphenyl smines) int/teed of benzidines. in 1937 ,t it 

end hevukee (2$) pretented s new zethod for redection of ears tic ato 

coepoundo reney nickel cettlyet end hydroven under prefigure -4-

end were able to reduce ago tleTeerte to aniline with e 96% yield. 

Porentioe end reduction of the aso oompound, from whit* 2-emino 

phenole4esulfonic ecid sold be produced, might be illuatreted thus: 



It in evident that the mein problem involved area the selection 

of "amino-?" end the reduction of its azo dye. This investigation 

deals with the diasonium compounds of aniline, p-nitro aniline, 

1-amino-2-naphthol-4-sulfonic acid, 2-amino 

phenol-4-sulfonic acid, 1-naphthylemine, and 2-naphthylamine as possibilities* 

Phenol-4-sulfonic acid was selected as the acceptor in the 

coupling reaction with the diasonium salt because; 

1. Two of the three required functional groups are present 

and in position. 

2. Coupling is limited to the ortho position. There are no 

isomers. 

3. Mission, by reduction, will yield the desired amine. 

APPARATUS 

Except for the Burgess-Parr apparatus (12) as for reductions 

with ray nickel sesta/yet, al beckers, flasks, end glassware were 

of the type that can be purchased in any laboratory supply house. 



Grade of reagent is indictated in the procedure for each com- 

pound. Distilled water was used whenever the use of alkali was 

required. 

phenol-4-sulfonic acid was used as the acceptor in all 

but too of the coupling reactions, it might be considered a reseent. 

To avoid repetition, its preperation from sulfonilic acid by a 

modified Reumuth (22) procedure is given here, and this preparation 

applies Wherever phenol-4-sulfonic acid was used: 

Sulfonilic acid monohydrate, analytical grade, 9.1 gm. (0.047? 

mole),  was dissolved In a solution of 2.4 gm. anhydrous sodium 

carbonate (0.024 mole) in 49 cc. of distilled water, by heating. 

U.S.P. sodium nitrite, 3.5 gm., was dissolved in 9.5 cc. distilled 

water. A.C.S. grade hydrochloric acid, 10.3 cc., was mixed into 

57 go. of ice. The sodium sulfonate solution was chilled to 15°C., 

mixed with the sodium nitrite solution, and the whole poured slowly 

into the rapidly stirred, iced acid. The white, acid 

diasonium salt precipitated almos at the start of addition. Care mar 

taken to control additIon so  that hydrolysis did not take place, as 

indicated by a red color appearing at the mixing poInt of the two 

solutions. A positive test for nitrous acid was obtained on the 

solution with potassium iodide starch raper at the and of addition. 

(Sulfanilic acid diasonium salt gave a bright orange color when spot 

tested with alcoholic, alkaline 2-naphthol). 



with vigorous stirring, the solution was quickly hatted to 

boiling on an electric hot plate. The total heating time was 8 

to 10 minutes. As the temperature rose the diasonium salt 

dissolved, the solution turned straw yellow, then orange, formed 

at 65 - 70°C., and continued to foam until hydrolysis was complete 

after heating at 100°C. for 2 to 3 minutes. The wine-red solution 

of phelnol-4-sulfonic acid was spot tested for absence of diasonium 

salt with alkaline 2-naphthol, as noted above, and cooled to 15"'C. 

tier wed for courting reactions,  this solution was presumed to 

contain 0.0477 mole of phenol-4-sulfonic 

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE 

PREPARATION of 2-PHENOL-AZO-PHENOL-4-SULFONIC ACID  

C.P. Aniline, 4.5 gm. (0.048.mole), was diesotited by the method 
of Schwalbe (23) for n-nitro nniling. after mixing, the solution gave 

r positive test for nitrous acid with potasium iodide starch 

and dissonium salt with alcoholic, alkaline 2-naphthol. 

Sodium carbonate monohydrnte was added to a 0.0477 mole solution 

of phenol-4-sulfonic acid (Page 6) until alkalinity to blue litmus 

en obtained. Iced (0 to 9n.), diazotized anilie, prepared above, 



and sodium carbonate monohydrate, 7.5 gm., were added slowly and 

alternately to the rapidly stirred, chilled (0 to 5°C),  

alkaline acid over a 1-1/2 to 2 hour interval. The 

phenol-4-sulfonic acid was kept below C. and alkalinity to litmus was held 

during the addition. Diasonium salt addition wee controlled, to 

self coupling, by spot testing the phenol-4-sulfonic acid with 

alcoholic, alkaline 2-naphthol. A light colored test was maintained. 

The mixture was held at 0 to 5C. for 8 hours, with occasional 

stirring, filtered, end 'Inched with 15 to 20 co. of saturated sodium 

chloride solution. The red-brown cake, 15.5 gm., was dissolved in 

400 cc. of boiling methanol and filtered. The methanol replaced 

with acetone and the solution was concentrated to heavy crystals, 

chilled to 5°C., and filtered. 12.1 gm. of orange, sodium 2-phenyl-

emo*nhanol-l.eulfonate was obtained. 

The cake filtrate was acidified tct0crigoried with 4.C.S. grade 

hydrochloric acid, siturated with eerlua chloride, chilled to 'C., 

and filtered. The filtrate we extracted twice with ethyl ether are 

the c'ke was extracted lyith methanol. The cc4;Woed atlwr and methanol 

extv,cts, taken to erynems, yielded 1.6 gm. of olive ereon, 2-Thanyl-

nao..nhenol-ie.sulfonic 

Total yield calculated es 2-rhenyl-aeo-pheno1-4-sulfonio sold 

mes 12.8 gm., 960% of theoretical ced on sulfenilic sold. 

Identifiention teats on the rironot rlreed with tittgse to bellstoin 

(4). 



PREPARATION of 4.4'-DIAMINO-3-HYDROXY-DIPHENYL-6-SULFONIC ACID  

The method of Whitmore and Revukas (28) was used, in the 

reduction of 2-phenyl-azo-phenol-4-sulfonic acid, as follows: 

Sodium 2-phenyl-azo-phenol-4-sulfonate, 5.0 gm. (0.0167 mole), 

see above, we dissolved in a mixture of 30 cc. distilled water end 

80 cc. methanol in ft Burgese-Parr hydrogenator (12). Raney nickel 

catalyst, 11x,ney Catalyst Co., Chattanooga, Tenn., wee activated 

by the method of Covert and Adkins (8) tieing methanol instead of 

ethanol. 9.0 gm. of the wet, activated catalyst in 20 cc. of methanol 

were added to the solution in the hydrogenator. 15 psig. hydrogen 

was introduced, through a 1.770 liter storage tank connected to n 

pressure gauge, and agitation was started. 

In 20 minutes reduction was completed, as  evidenced by no further 

drop in storage tank pressure. The right red solution in the hydro-

genator turned a pale yellow during reduction. The solution was 

transferred from the hydrogenator with methenol and the catalyst 

filtered off and washed well with methanol. 

The ftl.rAe turned a dark green, after standing 2 to 3 minutes* 

The cake was then extracted with 2% aqueous, sodium hydroxide until 

a sample of the wash gave no precipitate when acidified, to litmus, 

with hydrochloric acid. Great care was taken to keep the catalyst 

wet with solvent, at all time, to prevent a fire, and it was 

dumped immediately into water after extraction. 



The methenal and sodium hydroxide filtrates were combined and 

extracted with ethyl ether. These ether extracts, when dried over 

anhyt3roun calcium sulfate and concentrated to dryness, yielded a 

trace of Brown tar. This tar showed no evidence of aniline and was 

not Investigated further. 

The extracted filtrate yielded 1.2 gm. of pink 4.4'-diendno-

3ehydrogyediphanyle6esulfonio acid, after oidifloetion to litmus 

vith A.C.S. erede hydrochloric aide and chilling (0 to 5110.) for 8 

hours. Sere rroduet, 2.0 elm" wma isoleted by concontretng the 

mother liquor. chilling () to "CO, and edding ethyl ether. 

Total yield of 4,,4tediemino-3ebydrovediphetr/1-6-ru1fonic acid 

WAS 3.2 OM. 68.7% of theoretical. Identity war conAemed by 

mieroscopic conperieon with 44'-dieeinoe3ehydroxyediphenyle6-

nulfonic told pre; reed from sodium 2ephooyleasoepheno1,-4-oulfonete 

using atennoue chloride and hydrochloric eold (3). 

A reneat reduction wing e larger amount of renew nickel cetalyets  

20.0 gm.s  on 5.0 gm. (0.0167 mole) of e(e.lute2ephenyleasoenhenel-4-

sulfonate, dissolved in 200 cc. of methenol way, eeve the sees result: 

bensidlne reareanceeent end the prviuotion of 4,4' diemlno-3-

hydroxrtiphenyle6-Naulfonic acid. 2.7 gm.. 57.8% or theoretical* 

The maw reduction filtrate color chine WIZ noted. The ether 

extrection 7,reeeAure ere not wed. Adeitt:onel evidence for benzidine 

rearrangement men hydroeen conaumption, eve cured by etorage tenk 

preasure drop, 1.2 w:dee Ter eele of eso compound. 



Arni,417(Liga.La.as j;risLizip 

C.F. ;.nitro aril! e, 5.6 ge. (0.0406 mobs). Isis disactized 07 the 

method of Sunder (22), uaing hydrochloric scid. 

sodium carbonate wonohydrtte wls added to ea 0.0477 mole solutln 

of phono1-4-eulfortic acid (Page 6) until alkalinity to blue litmus 

wws obt4Anad. The Toed (0 to 5'C.), diesotized p.nitro aniline and 

sodium carbonate monohydrato, 21.0 gm., were added slowly and alter-

nately to the rapidly stirred, chilled OD to PC.), alkaline phenol-

4-sulfonic acid wear a 1-1/2 to 2 hour period. The phenol...4..sulfonic 

acid was kept below 5'C. and alkaline to b1t lit during the addition. 

Self coupling of the diasoniun salt stp kept to a minimum by controll!ng 

addition so thIA a light colored test ws tiontained when the rhenc14-

aulfonle acid , spot tested an alcoholic, alkaline 2-nsnhthol. 

The !Awture war held helot "C. for , *lours, slth occasional 

rtirring„ carefully acidified with A.C.S. mde hydrochloric void to 

Congo Red, chilled to PC., and filtered. The dried mango m, N, 

yielded 15.4 gm. of impure pheny2-(1 alto 6)-phono1-4,asulfonle 

acid. It was dissolved in boiling methanol end filtered. The seths001 

war replaced with ether tnd the solution was conoentrpted to heavy 

crystals, chilled to PC., filtered, end cried. 12.2 gm. or ye ea** 



orange, 4-nitro phenyl-(1 azo 6)-phenol-4-sulfonic acid was 

obtained, 9;',k1.; of tho theoretical basica on 19-nitro 

V.entit's Calculated nitrogen. l3.9;. 

12.9c4 No reaction when titrated with sodium nitrite. 

44 -Ark IVI1Y7.-( 1 N10 k).  

phenyl-(1 azo 5)-phenol-4-sulfonic acid, 5.0 cm. (o.0155 

mole). was dissolved in a solution of 1.85 gm. (O.N.L.5n mole) 

grade sodium hydroxide pellets in 50 cc. distilled water, heated to 

400C. C.P.  sodium hyposulfite, 6.3 gm. (0.0362 mole) was added, 

with stirring, and the solution color changed from a deep red  to a 

No crystals appeared after chilling  the alkalide solution 4--

evidence that little or no p-nitro aniline or para phenylonoiiieraine 

was formed tho reduction. After acidification to Congo Red, with 

grade  hydrochloric acd, the solution was carefully concentrated 

to crystals, chilled, and filtered. The dry, pin ca!ze. 3.5 cr.m., was 

identified a either ?*-nitro-3-tryarmr...benzidine-6-aulfo:Ae attic.' or 

2.5.dieziino.21.&•aroxy-alph.enylarlino-5'-sztlfonic acid. by ti itrocon 

aosay codlirl nitrite titration for Mil* erCYTIO calouk.toe. 

nitro.,vn ecreed with the assay nitrocon for both conzlouncl.s arc:. 

3,tter.K4 ie.o ririo to thor °stab 1 iuh idortity. 



Compound Calc. F.  Round N Gm. 
Yield 

THeory 

benzidine 12.9:,  15.0c:,  0.94 13.7 

diphenylamine 14.2 14.3 043 16.0 

Instability of nitro groups, in reducing noCia, suggests 

that 2,5-diataino.r...hrlrov,p-d.iphorzrlanine-51-sulforito acid I the 

nor° probable compound. 

Because of this evidence that blocking the nart:. ti On with a 

nitro craa-) does not hinder rearrangement. the filtrate vas Lot 

investigated further. 

PREPARATION OF NAPHTHOL-2-(1 AZO 4)-PHENOL-4-SULPHONIC  

A metod similar to that usedfor Orange II (5) was used for the 

preparation of naphthol-Z-(1 azo 6 )-phenol-4-sulfonic rota. 

pheno1-11-sulfonic acid, 98.9% pure. 9.9 .gm. mole), 

was dissolved in a solution of 2.7 gni. (0.025 mole) anilydrotis sodium 

carbonate in 50 cc. distilled water and  chilled to 15°C. 

U.S.P. sodium nitrite, 5.7 cm. mole), dissolved 

10 cc. distilled. water and coribined with the sulfonic acid solution. 

The whole was poured slowly into a rapidly stirred mixture of 10.6 cc. 

(0.125 mole) grede hydrochloric acid and 63 gm.:. ice. Me 

mixture gave a posittve tet for excess nitrite with potassium iodide 



starch paper. Diozonium salt formation was confirmed by snot test 

with alcoholic, alkaline 2-naphthol. A rod-brown color was obtained, 

C.P. free, 2-naphthol, 7.2 cm. (0.0A mole), was dissolved 

in a warm solution of 7.0 cm. (0.16S mole) A.C.S. sodium hydrox- 

ide pellets in 60 cc. distilled water. The whole was thou iced to 00C., 

and 4n gm. ice was added. The rapidly stirred 2-naphthol solution was 

kept at 0 to 100C. while the sulfonic acid diasonium salt was added 

over a 1-1/2 to 2 hour period, The 2-naphthol solution was kept alk-

aline to lit-7a s during the addition. After 2 hours, coupling was 

complete and the rod-brawn mixture eras carefully acidified to Congo 

Red with A.C.J. grade hydrochloric acid. The thick slurry vas heated 

on a hot plate, with stirring, to 40 to 60°C. At this point the foam 

disappeared and the solids settled to the bottom of the beaker. After 

chilling to 0 to 500., the mixture was filtered and the rod-brown cake 

was washed once with a small portion of chilled, saturated sodium 

chloride solution and dried. 

The yield of red-brown, naphthol-2-(1 azo 6)-phenol-4-sulfonic 

acid was 16.9 cm., 98.58, of theoretical based on 2-naphthol. This 

material was reduced without further  purification. Identity was 

established by the reduction products: 1-amino-2-naphthol and 2_ 

amino phenol-4-sulfonic acid. 

PREPARATION OF 1-AMINO-@-NAPHTHOL HYDROCHLORIDE AND 2-AMINO  

4-SULPHONIC ACM  



Naphthol-2-(1 azo 6)-phenol-4-sulfonic acid, 5.0 gm* (0.0145 mole), 

was dissolved in a 40 to 50°C. solution of 3.2 gm. (0.060 mole) 

grade sodium hyrdroxide pellets in 28.8 no. distilled water. C.P. 

sodium hyposulfite, 6.0 gm. (0.02S5 mole), was added cautlously and 

the solution was quickly heated to 70°C., with Aiming. Heating was 

continued until frothInc subsided. The red volution turned white and 

material precipitated. After cooling to 20 to 25°C. end filtering, the 

cake was dissolved in a warm solution of 0.05 pt. C.P. ettqlnoue chloride 

in 23 co. distilled water containing 1.8 cc. A.C.S,. hydrochloric 

acid. The whole ens stirred and heated until solution 

2.9 co. A.C.S. grade hydrochloric acid was added and the volution was 

chilled to 0°C. and filtered. The white cake was air dried, below 35n., 

on filter paper. 2.0 gm., 70.5% theoretical yield, of 

1-amino-2-naphthol hydrochloride was obtained. Identity was confirmed by 

oxidising a sample to 1-2 naphthoquinone (decomposition meting point 

1160C.) with ferric chloride (6). 
The filtrate after acidification to Congo Red with A.C.S. grade 

hydrochloric acid, chilled (0 to 5°C.) for 48 hours and filtered, yielded 

1.9 gm., 69.3% theoretical yield of pale pink 2-amino phenol-4.- 

sulfonic acid. Identity tests agreed with those in Beilstein (2) and 

microscopic comparison with 2-amino phenol-4-sulfonic acid substantisted 

composition. 

PREPARAION OF NAPHTHOL-1-( 4 AZO 6)-PHENOL-4-SULFONIC ACID 



Naphthol-1-(4 azo 6)-phenol-4-sulfonic acid was prepared by 

coupling 9.4 gm. (0.030 mole) diazotized 2-amino phenol-4-sulfonic 

acid, (Page 15). with 6.9 gm. (0.046 mole) C.I. 1-naphthol. The 

same procedure (Page  13) as for 2-naphthol was used for coupling 

and isolation of the product. 

The 1-naphthol solution, at the start of diazonium salt addition, 

because a bright orange. This color turned a deep red toward the end 

of the addition. Acidification produced a heavy, °really precipitate 

which coagulated when heated. 

Yield of green-brown, naphthol-(4 azo 6 ).-phenol-4-sulfonic 

acid was 9.1 gm., 52.8%  of theoretical, based on 1-naphthol. Min 

product wan used directly in a reduction without further purification. 

REDUCTION OF NAPHTHOL-1-(4 AZO 6)-PHENOL-4-SULFONIC ACID  

1,0 cm. (0.015 mole) of Naphthol-1-(4 azo 6)-phenol-4-sulfonic 

acid was dissolveedin a 40 to 60°C. solution of 5.2 gm. (0.000 mole) 

grade sodium hydroxide pellets in 28.8 cc. distilled water. 

C.!:. sodium hyposulfite, 6.0 cm. (0.0265i )mole), was added cautiously 

and the Car!: rod solution was quickly heated to 70°C. and stirred 

until frothing subsided. The color changed to an orange. The solution 



because to thick to stir and 5 cc. distilled water was added es 

diluent. After cooling to 20 to 25°C., the solution ens filtered. 

During filtration the cake turned from e tan to pink. It WA* quickly 

transferred to a warm solution of 0.05 gm. C.P. stannous ohlorlachloride 

in 23 cc. distilled eater containing 1.8 cc. A.C.S. grade hydrochloric 

acid and heated to dissolve. The solution color was similar to that 

for 1-amino-4-naphthol hydrochloride (7), but the material did not 

copletely dissolve. 5.8 cc. more A.C.S. grade hydrochloric acid 
was a red, the solution was chilled to 0°0. end filtered. Again the 

cake color changed during filtration, from a tan to a pink. This 

color change my be observed when 1-amlno-4-naphthol is prepared from 

Orange l (7). The yield, after drying below 35°C. on filter paper, 

was 0.5 gm. or 17.6% theoretical, procuring the material to be 

1-amino-4-naphthol hydrochloride. Positive identification was not made because 

of the low yield. 

Acidification of the filtrate to Congo Red with hydrochloric acid 

and chilling (0 to °C) overnight yielded no material. 

consideration of the low coupling yield and the extremely 

small reduction yield, investigation of the 4-azo-1-naphthol was 

terminated. 

DIAZOTIZATION OF 1-AMINO-NAPHTHOL  



When appiled to 1-amino-2-naphthol, the method using sodium 

acetate (15) proved to to most convenient and easily managed. 

attempt to acetylate, using the method of Kromber and 

Jagerspecher (16) was unsuccessful. 

Diazotization is aqueous copper sulfate, recommended by 

Sandmeyer (20) and Hodgson and Birtwell (14). yielded a  gum which 

was useful only when dissolved in acetic sold. 

The sodium acetate procedure was used as follows* Analytical 

grade 1-amino-2-naphthol hydrochloride (5), 2.0 gm. (0.0102 mole), 

was dissolved, by warming a solution of 1.02 gm. (0.0124 vole) 

anhydrous sodium acetate in 10.2 cc. (0.1772 mole) acitic acid. After 

cool.ng to 20 to 25°C., 0.85 gm. (0.0123 mole) U.S.P. sodium nitrite 

war slowly added. A dark red-vlolate solution of diazo-oxide formed* 

This solution coupled slowly with alcoholic, alkaline 2-naphthol, on 

a spot test, to give a blue-black color. 

COUPLING OF 1-AMINO-2-NAPHTHOL DIAZO-OXIDE WITH PHENOL-4-SULFONIC ACID 

All attempts to couple 1-amino-2-naphthol diazo-oxide with 

phenol-4-sulfonic acid failed. Solutions of phenol-4-sulfonic acid 

in dilute acetic acid and aqueous, alcoholic, potassium hydroxide 

(alkaline to brilliant yellow) were tried. Solutions were allowed to 

stand for as long o 3 days. There was no visible color change in the 

solution end positive coupling tests to 2-naphthol wore obtained. 

Acidification of all solutions, at the end of 3 days, with 

grade hydrochloric acid produced a small amounts (0.5 to 1.0 gm.) of red-

violet materials. This material was not soluble in roeium hydroxide 



and could not be reduced with sodium hyposulfite. This proved 

that it was not the desired production, naphthol-2-(1 azo 

6)-phenol-4-sulfonic acid (Page 13 and 14) which easily reduced. No further 

identification was made. 

De Jonge and Dijkstra (10) investigated irradiation decmposition 

of o-hydroxy diazonium compounds, in acid solution. Red dyes were 

isolated which were proved to be the diazonium salt coupled to its 

decomposition product, indene and indone dicarboxylic acid. The red 

Ana isolated here night be that mentioned by De Jonge and Dijkstra. 

DIAZOTIZATION AND COUPLING OF 1-AMINO-2-NAPHTHIROL-4-SULFONIC ACID  

1-amino-2-naphthol-4-sulfonic acid (9), 2.45 gm. (0.0102 mole), 

was diazotized in the,  presence of copper sulfate (25). The yellow- 

grade diazonlus compound was added to a solution of 0.0133 mole 

phenol-4-sulfonic acid (Page 6) containing enough sodium carbonate to make it 

just alkaline to brilliant 

The solution, after standing et 10n. for 3 days, was filtered; 

and 2.45 gm. gm material was isolated and identified as the original 

diazo-oxide, by apperance and color when coupled to alkaline 2

-naphthol. 

Another reduction tried with an alkaline, methanol solution of 

phenol-4-sulfonic acid gave the same result, no coupling, 



COUPLING OF 2-AMINO PHENOL-4-SULFONIC ACID -- 2-amino phenol-4- 

suflfonic acid, 98.9% pure. 9.9 gm. (0.052 mole), was diazotized as 

previously described (Page 13). 

A 0.052 mole volution of phenol-4-sulfonic acid (Page 6) was 

alkalized with 6.0 gm. A.C.S. grade sodium hydroxide pellets, end 

chilled to 0 to 5°C. The solution of diazotised 2-amino 

sulfonic-4-sulfonic sold was added. During addition, alkalinity to litmus was 

maintained and the temperature of the combined solution was kept below 

5°C. Very little color change vas noted after combination. 

At thls point the solution was split into two parts and methanol 

equal to twice the volume sas added to one half. Both parts were 

then all to stand at 0 to 5°C. for 4 days. 

A coupling test on the undiluted half, with alkaline 2-naphthol, 

indicated that the original amount of diazonium salt was etill present 

and the caution was stored as before for 3 days more. After this 

second period, a test showed that diazonium salt was still present 

and coupling had not taken place. This method for coupling was not 

investigated further. 

After 4 days, the methanol diluted half showed no signs of 

diazonium salt, even though the color was the same as before standing. 

No crystals appeared when the solution was acidified to Congo Red,  

with A.C.S. grade hydrochloric acid, heated until all methanol was 

removed, and chilled to C to 5°C. 

reduction on the amber solution without isolating the azo dye, 

if formed, Ant tried. A.C.S grade sodium hydroxide pallets were added 



until alkalinity to litmus wne ai.sinett. Then 6.0 gA6 uore 

(0.150 mole) taken was adtled;the solution vice  horAed to 50 to 60pC. 

12.0 gm. (0.057 mole) C.F. eodiun irposulfite wee adiW. The volution 

was stirred until no more color thenge TWA noted, filtered, acidified 

to Congo Pod with A.C.S. grade hydrochloric acid, chilled to 0 to 5°C. 

overnight, and filtered. 

*tarts', 5.4 ga., ieoloted loar identiVied es a comround centtln-

ins no amine trout, by titretion pith nitrous mid. An!,nes rare not 

found in the acid nitrite. 

Coupling of 2-amino phent1.4»sulfonio acid disaonium emit with 

ohemol..4-sulionio acid was thorem's considered negligible. 

ril4M401  firOVIPMTPlImIg AZgOOEN41. 1*4rOJPAIC AcIR 

2-uaphthylemins, 5.85 gel. (0.0408 mole), isms diesotiesd ecoord!ng to 

.'4"h6141's (26) procoduro. The solution r7A.45 4.4 brilliant red coloration 

when spot tested with olksline 20,naphtho1. 

This diasonium erlt wr,s added to a chilled (0 to 5PC.), stirred, 

solution of 0.0408 mole pheno14.4-:nlfonic acid (Page 6) contalW.ng 

50.7 gm. (0.0408 ,le) sodium cer4Dnate nonohydrte. AfUe attimdlng 

48 boure ot 0 to TT., cotapilng w;as conrlote 641 dltermined by snot 



tooting with alkaline 2-mpbthol. The solution was acidified to 

Congo Rod with A.C.S. grade hydrochloric acid, chilled to 0 to 5%C., 

and filtered. 

Oreen.trown Naphthyl-(2 aso 6)-phenol-4-sulfonic toil, 12.8 gm., 

93.5% of theorettoel, was obtained. The ale ost colorlsor filtrate 

was discarded. 

identity was established, *ea below, ty reduction to 2-nsphtball- 

amine and 2.amino phenol-4-sulfonic acid. PurIty wsr estimated at 

79%. 

Crystalisation from methanol can be affected by dissolving, 

filtering, concentrating to heAvy crystals, diluting with ethyl other, 

and 01411ing. A 76% yield of purified, yellow-green Naphthyl-(2 400 16)- 

Ohenel-hm•sulfonie said wee obtained by such a procedure. 

For reduction purpoess, a bettor yield wee obtained by workIng 

directly with the crude dye. 

ilAg;:LL.LI:AtilliOnttia-fia.§1104KVIPLAtSUWAC4CID 

Crude Naphthyl-(2 as* 6)-phenc3..,,4-sulfonic acid, prepared above, 

10.0 get. (0.0305 mole), was dissaved in a mixture of 5.3 gm. (0,1332 

sale) A.C.4. grade sodium hydroxide pellets in /20 cc. distilled water 

by hooting to 35 to 509t. The rod solution_ war filtered and 20 to 30 co. 

distilled water woo used to wash the cake and transfer the filtrate to 



e eleen beaker. The dried cake weighed 2.1 gm. (melting point w 

184 e 185004 indieeting that the crude dye eer pproxixetely 79% 

pure end the charge lime ectuelly 7.9 gm. (0.024 mole). 

C.P. sodium hypoeulfite, 14.1 gm. (0.067 mele), me added, with 

otirring, to the warm filtrete, 35 to 49'C. The solution thickened 

end turned grey. ;hen foaming rubeided*  the s<cluticn wee chilled, 

0 to 5oC., and filtered. The ineclule, 2enaphthylamine, oxidised 

when allowed to etend in the air en war converted to the !sore stable 

kedrochloride. 

The light pink WINS w quickly diseolved in a hot, 40 to 60DC., 

exture of 5.2 08...g.5. grade hydrochloric void in 80 cc. distil led 

eter. An &eye' volume of aqueous, saturated sodium muff ate solution 

was adeed and the whole was chilled, 0 to "C., and filtered. 

2.8 gm. of 2enephthylesrine hydrochloride, 64.8% of theoretical 

beeed oe the correeted 0.02h mole charge of rise dye, war obtained. 

Identity wee established by seetyletion to form Neeetetyle2enephthyle 

cosine, (melting paints 131 e 132'C.)  There nes no melting point 

change when a aired eating point vas run with known likemetyle2-

nephthylamine. Conversion of the 2-nephthy1eaine hydrochloride to 

2enaphthylemine by eludging in eeter end elkalieing to phenolphe 

thalein„ yielded meterial thet hed a pelting poi et of 110-111PC. 

No melting petet deproesien vee exhielted eten a mixed melting point 

wee run Faith known 2enaphthy3.amine. 

The reduction filtrate*  when acidified to Congo ?.ed with A.C.S. 

grade hydrochloric acid*  ooncenteeted to 75 cc., chilled (0 to 9'C.) 



for 48 hours, gnd filtered, yielded 2.1 gm. of pale pink, 2-amino 

pheno1-.4..su1fonic said, 46.1% of theoretical. Identity teets agreed 

with those in Beilstein (2) and elcrosoopic comparison with 2-asino 

pheno1-4-sulfocio acid substantisted compoeition. 

FAMuction of 10.0 0. (0.0305 nolo) Nephthyl.(2 aso 6)- a03-4• 

sulfonie noid, purined by =Athena cryptellization, (P pm 22), gave 

3.0 Va., 68.5% theoretical, 2.-napUthylamine and 3.0 ga., 52.2% 

theoretical, 2.an1no pbenol*4..eultonic acid. 

1-nephthylasime, 11.7 rt., (00653 sole), wse diasotised accord 

to the proWura of basberger (1). Diazotisation to 114,1P. 

held et 15 to 1S0C. The reaction one slow at low tenTervtures. 

The solution g-Nre e rod..purple color when spot-tested with alkaline 

2.naphtho3. 

This diasoalua solution wes added to a rapidly stirred, chilled 

(0 to 5&C.) solution of 0.0952 mole phenol..40.erafonic acid, Mew 6)*  

containing 115 Via. (0.926 sole) sodius oarbonate monohydrbte. After 

star ctng 48 hours tit 0 to "O.*  coupling was complete em IndierAed t 



a negative spot teat pith alkaline 2-naphthol. 

The oolution, after acidification to Congo Red with A.0.S. 

grsde hydroehloric acid, was chilled (0 to 900.) and filtered. 

iqed-brown„ crude Naphthyle(1 aso 6)*phenol-4,imulfonic acid, 19.8 gr., 

73.9% of theoretical Iclised on 1-nsphthylamine„ was obtained. The 

slmost colorlew filtrate wok discarded. 

Identity war amteitlimhed b  reduction to 1-naphthy1estne end 

2-amino phenol-4-snIfonic acid, see below. Purity vol.,  metimated 

1,t 

aP1Pgilj04. tit41411414P )"*Mairtwit,"1 /45,44icing gICZ 

Crude laphthy1.(1 aso 6)-phenol-4-mulfonio acid, prepared el,ove, 

10.0 gm. (0.0305 mole), sea disaolved in 120 co, distilled water 

cont6in1ng 5.3 ga. (0.132 mole) A.C.S. grade sodium hydroxide pellets 

by hevting to 40 to 500.C. The Insoluble, 4,2 ge. (melting point 

207 - 208C.) iadiocted that the crude sac dye Wnr tricromilatelY 50 

pure and the reduction charge was corrected to 5.6 gm. (04177 mole). 

C.P. sodium byTosulfite, 14.1 (0.067 mlo), was added, with 

stirring, to the filtrate at room temperature. Thfl red molution 

turned pink. It ims chilled (0 to 5DC.), filtered, and the cake WaS 

dissolved in a mIxture of 2.6 cc. A.C.i. grade hydrochloric acid in 

40 cc. of distilled water. 

1-naphthylaaine oxidised TAckly in tAr and, wens recovered as the 

more stable hydrochloride as rollowas 



An equal voluno of am-loots, saturated sodiup sulfate solution 

was added, tho tlizttre vas chilled to 0 to 50C. and filtered. 2.Z 012. 

of l-naphtlrlamino hydrochloride ';:as obtairee., 71,1 of theoretical. 

identity was established convertinc a sample to lmnalihthyl-

allne by slza-ini; in vator anO. all:a:Li:arc to jhono172hthletai  The 

insoluble 1-nanhtlwlamine lolted at :a — )°C. and no change in 

neltinc y,oint wuf: observedilhen a sample uas with lmaoun 

The reduction filtrate, when acidified to Conco Rod with 

GrAde hydrochloric acid, concentrz:ted to half volure, chilled (0 to 

5°C.) for 48 hours and filtered, yielded 1.2 ems. of pale lin": 

2-amino lihenol-,I-sulfonio acid, 35.8a of theoretical. Identity toots 

au:oed with those in Beilstein (2) and microscopic conparisen ,Jith 

2-amino jhono1-4-sulfonic acid stbstattiatod composition. 

EMIMITTALRESIILTS  

A total of al= coupling reactions wore ran. EaCh involved 

separate :vacessest (1) preparation of the diazontan salt, n.td (2) 

couplik Of the diasonium salt. The various compounds Two7)ftred, 

nethods, and yields are summarized In Table I, ?a;o 27. 

In addition to the diasotioations listed La Table I, Paco 27, 

others were carried out tna abnndonod bocauso they would not 

couple rith jhenol-A-sulfonic acid. Their :Yrwlaration Droperts 

are presented la Table Xi, ll'iatens 28. 

Reduction of the aso commounds listed in Table Pace 27, 

ctwo a variety of jroducts. Sono e:thibited bovnidine roarrancerents, 



Tnble I -- rS o Cmipouode Premred Coup7Ong Nc.r,Netiarie 

Diesotised 
10;0r AO. 

Diamotiention 
pvcedurp  

Coupled 
To  riodukt 11214 

Aniline direct (23) Phenal-4-mulfocic said 2-Then71-nec-phenol- 
4-eu1fonic acid 

96.7% 

ro-nitro aniline direct (23) Pbecto1-4-scifonic acid 4altra phegy1-(1 au, 6)- 
chencl-4-sulfonic acid 

93.1 

2-m .no phenol- 
4-su1fon1.c acid 

inverted (22) 2-caphtbo1 
)41i 

capbt1141*2-(1 sow 6)- 
rbenol-4.,sulfonic acid 

x:!' 

98.2 

2-cmino phenol.. 
iiissulfcnic acid 

inverted (22) 1-naphtbol rasphtbc1-3044 sus 6).. 
Phenal•4.110elfonic acid 

),:sy 

52.e 

2-naphthtlecina direct (26) p broo1-4-su1fonic acid acpbthyl-(2 axe 6)- 
pheno1-44.stlforlic acid 

75.5 

1-nephthylesine direct (1) phon01-4-eclropic acid 
,.; 

naptithy1-(1 can 6)r- 
1411~10a*ati2fnnift gintA 

42.8 



T*LE 11 -- Diasonium tkmpounds that do not Couple 

Dinsotlaed 
ikongAIPA  

Diasotisetion 
Procedure  rromerties 

1-amino-2- 
naphthol 

sodiam *estate 
inhibited (15) 

red+violet so2uti,.n In emetic 
acid. Violet gua in water. 
Couples to alkaline 2-naphthol 
to produce blue-blaok dye. 

I- amino-2- 
naphthol 

neetylation of 
hydroxyl (16) 

did not diasotise. 

1-amino-2.,  
naphthol..4- 
sulconic acid 

copper sulfate 
Inhibited (25) 

yeIlow.gray raid. HC1 meal. 
Easily couples pith alkaline 
2..naphthcl to produce purple 
dye. 

2.auino phenol- 
4- Tonic acid 

inverted (22) whit* solid. 1/51 itool. Esally 
couples to alkalies 2-naphthol 
to produce a red-brown dye, 
Page 14. 



Table III -- Reduction of Aso Derivatives 
or Phanol-4m6n1fonic Acid 

tato 
Caerssai 

Reduction 
flekod LAMIIM Product Lifeld 

2-PhshYl-aso-pharu1- 
4-eulfonic acid 

Raney nickel 
catalyst 

1%)nsidine 
rearrangement 

4, 4' dienleo-3. 
hydreardiphany1- 
6-oulfonic acid 

Ma% 

4~f3 phenyl-(1. use C)- 
phenol-oisulfenic acid 

Alkaline 
sodius 
hyposulfite 

somidine 
rearrangement 

probably 2,5- 
diesino.2f..bydruKr- 
dlphsmy3amins-6.. 
gunnel* acid 

3.e.e 

Karl thol-2-(laso 6)- 
phenol-41s 
sulfonic acid 

Alkalies 
sodium 
hyposulfito 

fission 1.-ealec-2-nerbtho1 

2-`amino phenol-4e 
sultonic acid 

70.5 

0.3 

Naphthol-  1-(4 tom 6)... 
phenol-4- 
evatzAiic rad 

Alkaline 
sodium 
hyposultito 

fission I-aninc-4-atiliAbal 

nothIng else 'masted 

17.6 

Stphtby1-(2 aso 6)- 
pheno1-4-eulfonic 
maid 

Alkaline 
sodium 
hypceulfita 

fission 2-naphthy1iwno 

2-eadmo phenO1-4- 
sulfonic acid 

64.8 

46.1 

lisphthyl*(1 ass 6) 
phosol-4..sulfonic 
acid 

Alkaline 
podium 
hyposulfite 

fission 1-naphthy1emlne 

2-na3eo phenc1-4- 
sulfonic maid 

7 5 

35.8 



others formed mealdines, and others split ami r,ve the desired 

UM16091, ?eduction results are sum-earizod in Table III, 1.6re 29. 

1114.12 

There were two problems to be overcoc* Wfore n set!pfeetory 

coluti*n to this .:nveatiwtIon could be rIcheds (1) se/action 

of en AnIne thtlt oGuld be diencticed and occipled to pheno1-4. 

sulfonic mold, and (2) thereby produce an tom conpound that wct3d 

split, when reduced, and riot rearrnee. 

Ihe problem me further corlioatei when it bk-vape evident 

that phano1-4-au1fonic acid wee weak acceptor and required a 

stroog dissoolum sat co!Tler. 

piAaguAncli Pour general techniques were teed for dia. 

zotisation in this invertIgktions direst method, fnverted method, 

sodium acetate inhibited method, and copper sulfate 5nhl4ited 

method. Tisch procedure referente to listed, Table 1, Pace 27 

and Tata* 11, Pt 289 end directionP as given in t literature were 

used, except for plight modificpAtono as ware deeed neceivary. 

The direct method was applied to those cosines, eaft,21ne, p. 

nitro aniline, and the naphthylamines, tht were streilgly bQsic 

and 10.4mo salts sere soluble in aqueous acid. 

The sulfoni.c acids, except for 1.amino-2-naphtho1-4-rulfonio 

nci 1, wero d142otleed by the Inverted method which in deigned 

for t)lose se nee stlic are weakly trale or whose snits are al=st 

Insoluble in aqueous 6cid. 

The 1-oulno--mtphthols were diazotised under Inhibited 



condltions to prevent the nItrous acid from  oxidizing be to 

naphthoquinone (13). '-oe.itieR acetate and copper sulfate ware used 

successfully as inhibitors, but a "pre-acetyletion of the hydroxyl 

group'' recomended by Kroeber and Jacnrentober (10 failed. 

COLIrk,At -- The coupling abilty of the various diazonium 

compounds, in aqueous solution alkaline to red litmus, with 

phenol-4-sulphonic acid is: 

aniline> p-nitro aniline> 2-naphthylamine> 1-naph- 

thylamine 

This order Is based on yields from the. coupling reaction, 

 Table I,  presuming that side reactions, rush as seIf 

coupling and deomposition are negligible. Coupling yields varied 

from 98% for the aniline diasonium compound to 43% tor the 

1-naph-thylamibe diasonium compound. 

Phenol-4-sulfonic acid is a weak acceptor, compared to 2-naph-

thol, and coupling may not take place or proceed to a reasonable 

yield unless a strong coupling diasonium salt is used. 

The diasonium compounds listed below wouId not couple with 

phenol-4-sulfonic acid in acid or alkaline solution, see Table II.,  

Page 28, and are rated on ability to couple with 2-naphthols 

2-amino phenol-4-sulfonic acid > 1-amino-2-naphthol-4- 

sulfonic acid > 1-amino-2-naphthol 

1-amino-2-naphthol would have been an excellent solution to 

thin investigation it could have coupled to phenol-4-sulfonic 

acid, but it is such a poor coupler that its reactIon wiith 2-naphthol, 



a very strong acceptor is slow. The *so dye, prepared in reverse 

by coupling diazotized 2-amino phenol-4-sulfonic acid with 2-naphthol, 

reduced easily and split into 1-amino-2-naphthol rind 2-smino 

phenol-4-sulfonic acid, see Table III, Page 29. 

REDUCTION -- Products and techniques of reduction are summarised 

in Table III, Page 29. 

Whitmore and Revukes (2e) announced fission of azo benzene, 

compound which may be reduced benzidine by reduction with ranoy 

catalyst and hydrogen under pressures Their procedure was 

applied in this investigation to 2-phenyl-azo-phenol-4-sulfonic 

acid without success. The some benzidine rearrangement produced 

in reductions with stannous chloride and hydrochloric acid was 

obtained, with 69% yield. 

Except for 2-phenyl-azo-phenol-4-sulfonic void, reductions we re 

performed by adding sodium hyposuIfite to the strung alkaline 

solution of the azo dye. Weakly basic or neutral solutions 

produce hydrase compounds (18). 

Blocking the 4-position with a nitro group did not promote 

fission and 4-nitro phenyl-(1 azo 6)-phenol-4-sulfonic acid did not 

split than reduced. Positive identification was not completed, but 

either a beneidine or egiaidi7Ns was. A semidine is more 

likely since Jacobson (17) reported that semidines resulted when 

and 4-hydraze benzene positions were °coupled with troc,„ ethoxy, 

iode, or methyl groups. 

Fission of 1-azo derivatives of 2-naphthol (5) and 2-naphthol 

acetate (11) hen been reported. This investigation of naphthol-2- 



(1 azo 6)-phenol-4-sulfonic acid describes a similar fission with 

a 70% yield. As was previously indicated, 31, this dye would 

be an excellent source material for 2-amino phenol-4-sulfonic acid 

If a. method for coupling the 1-amino-2-naphthol diazonium compound 

to phenol-4-sulfonic wait could be developed. 

A new synthesis for 2-amino phenol-4-sulfonic acid is described: 

Coupling of the diazonium salt of either 1-  or 2-naphthylamine to 

phenol-4-sulfonic acid, followed by reduction of the resultant aso 

compound. Of the two amines, 2-naphthylamine is 1-preferable. It is 

higher melting and more stable, and gave a 76% higher coupling yield. 

The 1- and 2-tnaphthylamine derivatives were split in alkaline sodium 

hyposulfite to produce 2-amino phenol-4-sulfonic acid. 46% and 36% 

yields respectively, and the corresponding 1- and 2-naphthylamine, 

65 and 72% yield respectively. 

SUMMARY 

Procedures for the preparation and reduction of some 2-azo 

derivatives of phenol-4-sulfonic acid are given. 

Phenol-4-sulfonic acid is a seek acceptor in a coupling reaction 

and requires a strong diazonium salt coupler. 

Order or coupling the various diazonium salts studied, with 

phenol-4-sulfonic acid is proposed: 

saline> p-nitro aniline> 2-4-naphthylazine> 

1-naphthylamine 

The diazo-oxides studied did not couple with phenol-4-sulfonic 

acid* Their ability to couple with 2-naphthol is proposed: 



2-amino phenol-4-sulfonic acid> 1-amino-2-naphthol- 

4-sulfonic acid > 1-amino-2-naphthol 

Raney nickel catalyst and hydrogen under pressure reduction 

of 2-phenyl-azo-phenol-4-sulfonic acid produced a benzidine, 4-4- 

diamino 3-hydroxy-diphenyl-6-sulfonic acid. 

Mocking the 4-position with a nitro group did not promote 

fission and 4-nitro phenyl-(1 azo 6)-phenol-4-sulfonic acid did not 

split when reduced in alkaline sodium hyposulfite. A semidine or 

Benzidine was produced. 

Reduction of Naphthyl-(2 azo 6)-phenol-4-sulfonic acid and 

Naphthyl-(1 azo 6)- phenol-4-sulfonic acid in alkaline sodium 

hyposulfite is presented es a heretofore undescribed method for the 

preparation of 2-amino phenol-4-sulfonic acid. These azo derivatives 

can be prepared by coupling the naphtlylamine diazonium salt with 

phenol-4-sulfonic acid. 
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